Abstract: Construction and water quality characteristics of21 anoxic limestone drains (ALDs) were studied in order to identify and evaluate factors responsible for the variable performance of these passive treatment systems. Nineteen of these ALDs discharged water that contained bicarbonate alkalinity ranging from 69 to 469 mg/L as CaC0 3 • In addition to adding alkalinity to the mine water, some ALDs decreased the mineral acidity of the mine water. Acidity removal ranged from O to 5,901 mg/L. Large changes in acidity were primarily associated with retention of ferric iron and aluminum. Equilibrium calculations indicated that all of the ALD effluents were undersaturated with respect to calcite and oversaturated with siderite. Retention of ferrous iron, however, was only indicated at two sites when retention times were longer than 25 days. Half of the ALD effluents were in equilibrium with rhodochrosite, however, retention of manganese was not indicated at any sites. Two of the ALD effluents were saturated with gypsum. One of these sites retained 4,500 mg/L sulfate. At two sites, where mine water could be sampled at points along the flow path within the ALDs, concentrations of alkalinity were found to plateau at maximum values well before the end of the ALD. These maximum values of alkalinity were developed after 14 to 23 hours of retention time. An ALD sizing technique is suggested that incorporates the minimum retention time findings.
Introdnction
Since Turner and McCoy (1990) first described the use of buried beds of limestone to treat acid mine drainage (AMD), dozens of similar passive treatment systems have been constructed in Appalachia. Commonly called "anoxic limestone drains" or "ALDs," the systems function by promoting the contact of acid mine drainage with limestone gravel under anoxic conditions. The anoxic conditions limit the oxidation of ferrous iron, thereby minimizing the armoring of limestone with ferric hydroxide.
Anoxic limestone drains are generally used to treat acid mine drainage (AMD) before it flows into a constructed wetland. The ALD raises the pH of the water to circumneutral levels (pH 6 to 7) and introduces bicarbonate alkalinity. Upon exiting the ALD, the circumneutral pH level promotes metal precipitation and the bicarbonate alkalinity neutralizes the acidity produced by metal hydrolysis (Hedin and Nairn 1993) .
ALDs can be a tremendously cost-effective water treatment technique. The Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) has used ALDs to enhance the performance of existing constructed wetlands and avoid hundreds of thousands of dollars of chemical treatment costs (Brodie 1991) . In western Pennsylvania, chemical treatment has been eliminated at several sites where the mine waters are treated with ALDs before flowing into constructed wetlands (Nairn et al. 1992, Hedin and Nairn 1993) .
The concentration of alkalinity contained in the ALD effluents varies considerably (Faulkner and Skousen 1993, Nairn et al. 1991) . This variation has important repercussions for the design and sizing of the total passive treatment system. When an ALD does not generate enough alkalinity to totally neutralize the acidity contained in the mine drainage, additional alternative alkalinity-generating treatments are necessary.
In this paper we report the chemical characteristics of the effluents of 21 ALDs located in Appalachia. We evaluated the alkalinity-generating and acidity-neutralizing processes to better understand the chemical changes occurring in these systems. 
Methods
Water samples of the final effluent were collected from all ALDs. Alkalinity and pH were measured in the field. The pH was measured with a calibrated Orion SA270 or 290A pH/ISE meter. Alkalinity determinations were made with the Orion Total Alkalinity Test Kit and a pH meter. The results of this method agree well with results obtained by the standard titration procedure (Watzlaf and Hedin 1993) . Concentrations of Fe, Mn, Al, Ca, and Mg were determined for samples acidified in the field (2 mL of 12.lN HCl per 250 mL of sample) using inductively coupled argon plasma spectroscopy (ICP). Ferrous iron concentrations were determined for acidified samples by titration with K 2 Cr,0 7 (Fales and Kenny 1940) . Ferric iron was calculated from the difference of total iron and ferrous iron measurements. Sulfate concentrations were determined by either ion chromatography or ICP. The net acidity or alkalinity of each sample was determined in the laboratory by boiling 50 mL of raw sample with 1 mL of 30% H,0 2 and titrating acidic solutions to pH 8.3 with 0.IN NaOH and alkaline solutions to pH 4.8 with O.lN H 2 S0 4 (American Public Health Association 1985). All concentrations of alkalinity and acidity are reported as mg/L as CaC03. Analyses of duplicate and spiked samples indicated an analytical error of less than 3% for all parameters.
Partial pressures of CO 2 and mineral saturation indices were calculated from the results of water analyses using the U.S. Geological Survey WATEQ, version 4F, computer model (Ball et al. 1987) . A bicarbonate input to the model was estimated by assuming that field alkalinity resulted entirely from HC0 3 . This assumption is reasonable for the pH range of alkalinity-containing water samples collected in this study (pH 5.5 to 6.7). Flow rates were determined at the effluents of ALDs by measuring the time necessary to collect a known volume of water. The theoretical retention or detention time (td) of mine Water within each ALD was estimated using the equation:
MV, td= --P, Q where M is the mass of limestone, V, is the bulk void volume expressed in decimal form, p, is bulk density of the limestone, and Q is the volume flow of the mine water. For the ALDs studied in this paper, the bulk density for limestone was assumed to be 1,600 kg/m 3 (2,700 lb/yd 3 ) and a void volume of 45 to 50% (based on measurements of limestone used at three sites) was used.
Results and Discussion
The chemical compositions of the effluents of 21 ALDs are shown in table 1. Pre-ALD water quality is also shown. Two types of pre-ALD water quality were collected. At 10 sites, the mine water was able to be sampled before it flowed into the ALD at the same time that ALD effluent samples were collected. At eight sites, sampling of the raw water was not possible, therefore, the existing water quality data for the acidic discharges before the ALDs were constructed are reported. For most sites, the pre-ALD samples predate the ALD effluent samples by several years. Comparisons of the chemical compositions of the current ALD effluents and the historic raw water quality at these eight sites may be partly compromised by recent changes in the raw water chemistry unrelated to the construction and performance of the ALDs. We were unable to chemically characterize pre-ALD water at three ALD sites. The original water at the Ohio site was reportedly highly acidic with pH values less than 3. The original water at the REM-L ALD was reportedly similar to the REM-R discharge (which was sampled previous to ALD construction). No information exists on the water quality at the Maud site prior to construction of the ALD.
Concentrations of alkalinity in the effluents of the ALDs ranged from O to 469 mg/L. Of the 21 ALDs sampled, 19 discharged water that contained alkalinity. These effluent alkalinity concentrations, the amount of limestone used, the average effluent flow rate, and calculated theoretical retention times (tJ for each ALD are presented in table 2. We were unable to obtain construction information for six of the 21 ALDs.
Changes in Water Quality at the ALD Sites
For all of the ALDs that produced alkalinity, the chemistry of the effluent water samples differed from that of the raw water (table I). Differences in the water quality between the raw water and ALD effluent could arise from three general reasons. First, at sites where the raw water was characterized by samples collected several years ago, differences between these old analyses and analyses of recently collected ALD effluents samples may arise from recent changes in the chemistry of the raw mine water. "In" samples collected at the same time that "Out" samples were collected.
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"In" samples describe discharge before construction of ALO; data supplied by PA Dept. of Environmental Resources.
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"In" samples describe discharge before construction of ALD; data from Brodie (1991) . 4 "In" samples describe discharge before construction of ALO; data collected by U.S. Bureau of Mines. '"In" samples describe discharge before construction of ALO; data from Turner and McCoy (1990) . Second, the ALD may collect water that was not originally intended to be collected by the ALD prior to construction. When ALDs are intended to collect contaminated seepage (as well as treat it), the ALD likely collects nontarget water as well. If these nontarget waters are uncontaminated, dilution of contaminant concentrations in the ALD will occur. If these nontarget inputs are more contaminated than the sampled raw water, it is possible that contaminant concentrations will increase with flow through the ALD.
We evaluated the significance of nontarget inputs of mine water at four ALD sites by comparing influent and effluent concentrations of conservative ions (table 3) . The conservative ions compared were magnesium (Mg), manganese (Mn), and sulfate. Magnesium does not form any solids under the chemical conditions that exist in ALDs. Because all of the limestones used at the ALD sites were high-calcium/low magnesium, and because the solubility of dolomite is low, magnesium levels do not change appreciably as water flow an ALD. Manganese and sulfate concentrations were also compared because we have found these ions to behave conservatively in ALDs where the solubility product of gypsum is not exceeded. At the Jennings, Howe-I, and Howe-2 ALDs the raw water is piped to the ALD from a discrete source and thus these ALDs were not intended to collect any other water. At these sites, there is little or no change in Mg, Mn, or sulfate concentrations. At the Morrison site, which is designed to collect mine drainage along the toe of the spoil, the raw water was diluted by an average 18%. When the site was sampled in conjunction with rainstorms, changes in Mg and Mn were as high as 50%. Clearly, this ALD collects uncontaminated water as well as the targeted acid mine drainage. We suspect that when ALDs are constructed for both collection and treatment of AMD, the collection of uncontaminated water may often occur. At these sites, improvements in water quality may be partly attributable to dilution of contaminants and the true performance of the ALD can only be assessed when dilution is quantified and taken into account. Faulkner and Skousen (1993) report that some ALDs in West Virginia have unintentionally collected nontarget acid mine drainage. Two of the ALDs sampled in our study collected nontarget waters that were more contaminated than the original target waters. The Rid-I site discharged water that contained 440% more Fe and 40% more sulfate than the influent water (table 1). The Fawn site discharged water with contaminant concentrations that were 7% to 48% higher than those of the influent water. These unexpected inflows have most likely contributed to the failure of this ALD. The interception of nontarget contaminated water may also be a common feature of ALDs that are constructed to collect mine water. During construction of the Schnepp ALD, excavations intercepted and collected acid mine drainage that was not originally targeted.
The third reason that the chemistry of the raw mine drainage and the ALD effluent differ is due to chemical reactions within the ALD. These reactions will determine the performance and ultimate longevity of the ALD system. The chemical reactions that occur in an ALD fall into two types: reactions that increase the concentrations of alkalinity in the water and reactions that decrease the acidity of the water (table 4) . Alkalinity is increased primarily by reactions that increase concentrations of bicarbonate ion, HC0 3 . In natural systems, the principal reaction that generates bicarbonate alkalinity is the reaction of carbonic acid (H 2 C0 3 ) with calcite. The acidity of mine water is decreased in ALDs through the neutralization of proton acidity (H+) and the precipitation of iron, manganese, and aluminum. Ferric iron and aluminum potentially precipitate as hydroxides, while ferrous iron and manganese potentially precipitate as carbonates.
Alkalinity-generating and acidity-removing reactions are linked by several reactions. The neutralization of proton acidity associated with free H+ and metal hydrolysis reactions generates carbon dioxide which, through the formation of carbonic acid, increases the generation of alkalinity. Bicarbonate produced by calcite dissolution potentially reacts with Fez+ and Mnz+ to form siderite (FeC0 3 ) and rhodochrosite (MnCO,).
Alkalinity-generating and acidity-removing reactions occur in a predictable order that is consistent with the solubility products of the solids. When highly acidic, metal contaminated water contacts limestone, the first reaction that occurs is the neutralization of proton acidity. This reaction raises the pH, which decreases the solubility of metal hydroxides. Between pH 3 and 4, ferric iron precipitates as ferric hydroxide. Between pH 4 and 5, aluminum precipitates as aluminum hydroxide. As the pH rises above pH 4.5, bicarbonate begins to accumulate in appreciable amounts. As bicarbonate concentration increases, the solubility of metal carbonates may be exceeded, causing the precipitation of siderite and then rhodochrosite. With each of these reactions, calcium is released into solution. As the concentration of calcium increases, the potential for gypsum (CaS0 4 ) precipitation increases. Table 5 shows the concentrations of alkalinity generated and calculations of the decrease in acidity for the ALDs. Variation of the alkalinity generated was less than the variation in the decrease in acidity. The generation of alkalinity in an ALD is limited to a maximum value by the solubility of calcite. High partial pressures of carbon dioxide increase the equilibrium concentrations of bicarbonate; however, even under very high CO 2 partial pressures, Table 4 . Chemical reactions involving calcite that can occur in anoxic limestone drains.
Alkalinity-generating reactions:
CaCO, + H+ ---> Ca'+ + HCo,- (table 6) . Changes in acidity at the ALD sites, however, ranged as high as 5,900 mg/L. Large changes in acidity values were generally a result of retention of ferric iron and aluminum. ALDs have a high potential to retain Fe 3 + and Al 3 + because at circumneutral pH, the metal hydroxide of ferric iron and aluminum rapidly precipitate. Precipitation of these metal solids within the ALD may armor limestone and/or decrease the permeability of the system -both of which could decrease the performance and theoretical longevity of the ALD (Nairn et al. 1991) .
All but one of the ALD effluents that contained iron were supersaturated with siderite (table 6) ; however, little removal of ferrous iron (Fe 2 +) was observed (table 5) . This is likely due to the kinetics of siderite formation and that equilibrium has not been reached. WATEQ is used only to identify those solids that are supersaturated and therefore have the potential for forming. Changes in Fe2+ concentrations at the Morrison ALD were largely consistent with a dilution effect. Changes in Fe 2
• concentrations at the REM-R ALD are subject to uncertainties associated with comparing pre-ALD water quality (collected 3 years ago) with the current ALD effluent. Retention of Fe'• definitely occurred at the Rid-2L and Rid-2R sites. At both sites, samples of the raw water were collected in conjunction with samples of the ALD effluent. Both of these ALDs were characterized, at the time of sampling, by very long retention times (table 2). While most ALDs had retention times of less than two days, retention times at the Rid-2 sites were more than a month. If siderite forms in ALDs, the reaction appears to be slow and only becomes important when the systems are constructed to have extremely long retention times. Half of the ALD effluents were saturated with rhodochrosite (table 6). No strong evidence was found to suggest that Mn was being retained in any of the ALD systems. The absence of retention of Mn may be due to kinetic limitations, like those proposed for siderite; also rhodochrosite is more soluble than siderite and is unlikely to form until ferrous iron concentrations decrease.
Only two of the ALD effluents were saturated with gypsum (table 6 ). Both of the mine waters at these sites contained concentrations of sulfate > 4,000 mg/L. At the Ohio site, influent sulfate concentrations are not available.
At the Rid-2L ALD, sulfate concentrations of the mine water as it flowed through the ALD decreased from 6,719 to 2,227 mg/L. Several hundred milligrams per liter of the sulfate removal may be attributed to adsorption of sulfate to ferric hydroxide solids (Winland et al. 1991) , but most of the loss in sulfate is likely due to gypsum formation. Formation of gypsum in ALDs appears to be limited to sites with very high concentrations of sulfate. For alkalinitygenerating ALDs, gypsum saturation was not indicated when sulfate concentrations were less than 2,000 mg/L.
Retention Time and Alkalinity Generation
Calcite dissolution is not an instantaneous chemical process. For uncontaminated ground water to become saturated with calcite, months of contact time between the water and limestone is necessary (Deines and Langmuir 1974) . Most ALDs have retention times that are less than 2 days (table 2) and discharge waters that are 'Calculated by (field alkalinity out) -(field alkalinity in). 'Calculated to represent change in acidity only (increases in alkalinity were removed from this value): [(net acid out) + (field alk out)] -[(net acid in) + (field alk in)]. (table 6 ). The kinetics of calcite dissolution are strongly influenced by degree of undersaturation (Bemer and Morse 1974) . Calcite dissolution is fast for highly undersaturated waters (pH< 4), but decreases dramatically as the waters approach saturation. At the Howe-! and Morrison ALDs, the presence of sampling wells within the ALDs allowed an evaluation of alkalinity generation. At both ALDs, concentrations of alkalinity plateau at maximum values within the limestone bed, significantly before the ALD discharge ( fig. IA) . While the concentration of alkalinity at which the two sites plateau differs, the waters have similar calcite saturation indices; 10-1.1 at Howe-I and 10· 0 · 9 at Morrison ( fig. !B) . Interestingly, at both sites the alkalinity plateau occurs when rhodochrosite has reached saturation levels ( fig. !B) . The decrease in the rate of alkalinity generation at both ALDs may result from inhibition of calcite dissolution by manganese carbonate complexes (Terjesen et al. 1960) . If this hypothesis is correct, then the concentration of alkalinity that an ALD is capable of producing may be controlled, in part, by the concentrations of Mn in the raw water. The retention time necessary for the mine water to reach an alkalinity plateau was 14 hours for Howe-I and 23 hours for Morrison ( fig. IA) . These patterns indicate that retention time will primarily affect the generation of alkalinity in ALDs at low retention times. If retention times are less than 14 hours, concentrations of alkalinity in in the effluent water may be limited by insufficient contact time between the water and limestone. For example, the two ALDs with the shortest known theoretical retention times, Ohiopyle and REM-R, with retention times of 5 hours each, produced the lowest alkalinity values -0 and 69 mg/L, respectively. In these cases where retention time is a limiting factor, the addition of more limestone (and more retention time) will likely increase the effluent concentrations of alkalinity. If retention times are greater than 23 hours, the concentration of alkalinity in the ALD effluent will be primarily affected by chemical factors such as dissolved CO 2 , metal, and sulfate concentrations. The addition of more limestone to these systems to increase retention time will have little effect on effluent concentrations of alkalinity.
Implications for Sizing ALDs
Previously proposed ALD sizing methods have been based on the drainage flow rate, the anticipated calcite dissolution rate, and the desired lifetime of the ALD (Nairn et al. 1991 ). An improved sizing technique should also incorporate the concept of minimum retention time. Data presented in this paper indicate that, in order to produce a maximum concentration of alkalinity, retention time of mine water in the ALD must be -15 hours. To achieve this 15-hour retention time, the requirement for the mass of limestone (M) can be expressed as:
where Q is the volume flow of the mine water, p, is bulk density of the limestone, td is the detention time and is set equal to 15 hours, and V, is the bulk void volume expressed in decimal form. In addition to the mass of limestone required for a 15-hours retention time, enough limestone must be added to satisfy the dissolution losses expected over the proposed treatment period. This can be expressed as:
where Q is the volume flow of the mine water, C is the predicted concentration of alkalinity in the ALD effluent, T is the design life of the ALD (i.e. proposed treatment period), and x is the calcium carbonate content of the limestone in decimal form. The summation of these two equations represents the total requirement of limestone. For example, an ALD is to contain limestone that has a bulk density of 1600 kg/m 3 , contains 90% calcium carbonate, and has a bulk void volume of 50%. The ALD is expected to deliver 300 mg/L of alkalinity to a flow of 25 L/min of AMD for 20 years. The mass of limestone (M) required is calculated by: As the limestone dissolves, the hydraulic integrity of the system should decrease. Since these systems have only recently been used in the treatment of AMD, no data exists describing how this dissolution may affect the performance of the ALD. If the ALD is expected to remove acidity as well as generate alkalinity (through retention of Fe 3 + or Al3+), the demands of these reactions on calcite dissolution should be added into the sizing calculation. However, the effects on the generation of alkalinity and longevity of the ALD by ferric and aluminum hydroxide precipitation and retention can not be confidently predicted. Any ferric iron and aluminum in the raw mine water has the potential to significantly and adversely affect the performance of ALDs.
Conclusions
I) The variation in alkalinity generation was less than the variation in acidity removal. 2) Large changes in acidity resulted from retention of ferric iron and aluminum.
